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VOLUME 1 - N l M B K K UK PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y , MONDAY, MARCH 1, 18«7. 
MOST FOUL 
U d 4 i e Hale Killed Whi le Aj l «e )> 
Last .N it'llt. 
T O M HOOSES CONFESSED 
l>etail* (he Aw.ul Crime to Mar 
• t i l Collins Today. 
Jk + 




The most sold blooded snd re-
morseless luurtier ever committed iu 
Paducali was brought to hgbl this 
morning wben some of tbe bosilersst 
Jsroaat Aliens stable arose about 6 
o'clock u> login tbeir day'a work. 
I k * wariliail. a half-witted, par-
_;t(ally deformed colored mau. shortly 
before noon confessed lo the crime 
and is now in jail. 
Laddie llale, a young colored 
hostler at Jerome Allen's livery stable 
on North Fifth street, was horri-
bly murdered while lying on i 
couch iir s smsll rooiu al the north 
east corner of the stable some lime 
last night. 
This aoruing aliout 6 o'clock Ned 
Turlly. a colored driver, went iutu 
the room lo wake Hale, lie shook 
him l>al he could not be aroused, l ie 
felt of his handa, aud tbey were ro!d. 
Calling others an examination wan 
made, revealing tbe fact that llale 
was dead 
Coroner Nance was aummoned by 
telephone and arrived shortly liefore 
7 o'clock. Ife removed the lap roliea 
that covered the prostrste man. and 
aa the morbid crowd looked on held 
the electric light so a radiance w„. 
shed over the dusky corpse. lisle 
had on his underclothing, socks anil' 
» t>!a<v sweater and while 1 here 
waa no btood visible st the 
Uiaa aa the cot. a large hole could I * 
lanw.sad ia tbe left side of bis bead. 
Tba doof Was shut ami Coroner 
Nana* went off to aummon a jury. 
Meanwhile tbe n. w. became widely 
known aad a large crowd collected 
at the (table to view the ghastly re-
man died from one or two wounds 
blade with some blunt nutruaeut on 
the skull aad face, and from one or 
more knife wounda in the clavicle 
From tbe fact that bis bauds were 
uot clinched, I judge he was struck 
while aaleep 
Ned Turley said: 
" I went to Ihe stable to lis my 
boises. 1 went in the door to wake 
up Lad. 1 often wake him up In the 
mors lag. I called him, shook bim, 
but he did not move. I felt of his 
bands and they wen cold. I celled 
Torn and told him tbe man was dead. 
Wben we went in we found his face 
up, lying on bis ba< k and 
dead. That Is all 1 know of >t." 
Juu Craig swore tbe boys came io 
to feed this morning Tow Frauk-
catue la and called Lad two or 
three times I then heard that lie 
was dead aad got up. I called Dr. 
Brooks, aod after Undid 4 that" be wu 
dead l>r. 11 rooks advised me to tele-
phone tbe coroner. 
Aboot the hammer. Mr. Allen 
aaked me where the spike hammer 
as. We looked for it every where 
and found it finally in the block 
stall. The man supposed to b i n 
lone It usually gets up and mskts 
oae a Ire, but this morning he did 
not get np until we called him, and 
CREMATEB. 
T K N CKNTB A W i l l 
Horr ible Death of a T ramp iu a 
• Chitreb. 
WENT TO SLEEP THERE. 
('11 para lolled Tragedy at Florence 
SUM ion Sunday. 
ME MME OF IHE Mill IS U'MOM, 
It was an awful fate that bvertook 
au uuknown wayfarer at Florence 
Station Saturday nigh'.. He waa 
found burned to a crisp Sundsy 
morning by Mr. Wilburu Arnold, who 
lives near Aulioch church, a smsll 
structure uesr Florence. 
The unfortunate victim was 1 
Herman anil stopped st Mr. Arnold'i 
Saturday aboot dusk. Hs waa poor-
ly dressed and hungry, and after be-
then la tbeir tf/ola. 
The "entertainment la a combina-
lion of mystery «n 1 fun that 1a a lit-
tle ahead of daW. 
A 11 AJtL) FALL. 
But the I Boy Kscspod > .Death. 
Slraoce to Say. j g g ^ 
Laurauce Johnson, tha 11 year 
old son of watchmsn Johnson, at the 
Langstsff-Orme mill, fall from a 
lumber pile yeslesday morning while 
climbing about U, and came near be-
ing killed. His head was injured 
aod for sometime be waa unconscious, 
but today Dr. Rcddick, wh» attend-
ed him, reported h'm muck better 
UNFAITHFOLlflFE. 
fILL BE ELECTED. THREE OF A KIND. 
New Senator From This 
Stale, Not Appointed. 
Door RIOT A T K N O X V I L L E . I 
O I N I T O R 
A R Q U A R T 
A J E S T I C RANGES! 
1 
ips at T u l l a h a w Ready 
Movc -Wey l e r Resigns. 
then be was found on a l « near the to eit, « k ed for 
lea,I man's body with hi. face cov- * 1 U , l t nu<1 I * ™ ' " " " " ^ « ' « ! > » ' e 
ercd up. l.ail had a gold watch with 
silver chain ami a knife. He also 
hail a Itiiife and a flie dollar bill 
Mr. Allen paid liirn the bill Saliiiday 
anil it had an unusually large " 5 " 
on it. I carried it myself for a'l.dt 
two week, and know it when 
I sc.. it. I gave it lo 
Mr. Allen Saturday and lie paid it to ™ 
Lad. " w ' 
liere Marshal Collins produced tlie 
watch, money and knife, which Mr. 
Craig recognised as belonging to the 
murdered man lie said lie borrowed 
The bill he also a horses' foot out. 
identified. 
Coroner Nance aud Marshal Col-1. .. . , . ., , „ . . _ . , . | iu tbe night, pulled up a liench and 
•Ibe ,_,, . 
hureli. 
He could not talk well, Imt enough 
ivas learned to ascertain that he was 
\ Oil years of age aud a Herman, and 
am on his way to New Or euns, 
«hither lie was working hia way on 
foot or as liesl be could. , 
lie wan provided with a quilt and 
left- p house, going towards the 
hurcn. 
Vesterday morning Mr. Arnold 
went over to the church to see how 
he «|M ut ibe night and was borrilled 
by the scene there preseuted. The 
tramp had lieen literally roaated be-
yond recognition during tbe night. 
It np|iears that be bail built a fire 
in tbe liltlu stove in the church early 
fallen asleep. The fire was evidently 
made of chunks of .wood that were so 
lanjf that tbey protruded from Ihe 
stove door. Tlie ends bsd burn-
bns then brought in Tom llodgcs 
man accused of the murder, and uk- , 
ing him back to the dead man isgan j 
to ifueati n hull He looked at the. 
Itch with the bloody linger print. • , .. 
ibe 1.0 knnea. and the m J U , a n d , , n .. , t O T V „ ' 
cla.meil ail of them a. I . „ He , h r ^ " l " * , , r " " ' 4 ' « " U l K m 
- - i , 1. k. .etting fire to 11 and 10 the old man 
said he ha I b nigh', them some time . ,, • ,, , , , 
ago from Tom ltoax or Mi«.re, who He wx. burned to a crisp, 
W«. killed at I'nucetoa, .,,.1 that the " V LUF , f t u o t • l h e 
blood had I wen on it ever since h, c h u r e b " " destroyed, for only sev 
hail it. lie afu-rwanls said that b. 
ha.l had tbe $5 for over a year, ami 
tyw Ila.viihara'n Commendable 
"Steoud Thought.'* 
* f $200,030 FIB £ J * I'.LIIICIS.I 
L 
H A R D 
ROSSIBI 
probably viou think 
Range. Afll we ask j » 
and pet prices. We /t \\\ 
HOVE IS EO 
vorfleet Flnlev Walv .a F.iaiuiua 
ti«n and is Meld Over. 
JJC6E M3EIV DULY P.'IFSWIICF. 
Officer* Wheel is sad Hsrlan ar-
rrated Tom Franklin, a partially par-
alysed daitey from Hickory t l l i w , 
oa suspicion. He slept in tiie same 
room within a few feet of the mur-
dered M S . 
THE ai aoaai.a aaacsran. , * 
Thomas Uialges. half wttteil, par-
tially dafcnneil negro wss arrr.le.1 
after Franklin was questioned and 
(•lease), aod wss found to lie the 
murderer, or else s vlcti.nof strange, 
lacnainsttug circtmist..ucea. 
11M dead man'a gold waUh with 
nickel or silver chain, a H bill and 
the victim's knife were found on his 
person. He aeeined bewildered and 
coo hi give no rational account of 
hiaaelf Me wss locked up unlit af 
ter the inquest. 
In the meantime the coqwe w». 
taken lo Nance's uu lertakiug estab-
lishment aud Dr. C. 11. Hrutherawa* 
called to make au ciamiualiou. He 
found the darkey 's face ami head 
to he maabed into a pulp. < >ne blow 
crushed tbe akull on one aide io and 
around Ibe temple, shattering every 
boos sod causing tbe small, sharp 
particle* to penetrate through Ihe 
fieah. Another blow crushed in tbe 
chin and mouth, breaking every tione 
and crushing every tooth 
There *.'* hardly a whole hone in 
his face. 
The instrument of death was found 
at Allen's stable, in a stall wberc 
blocks of wood, used lo burn, sre 
kept. It is a heavy 
apikr hammer uacd to drive heavy 
nails, and tlie first blow no IUHIIII 
instantly killed Hale, who was It ing 
asleep alien tbe unex'iecled sum-
mous came # 
Tbe murder was no doubt delilier-
alely planned and executed, llale 
— -Mil- at 11 o'clock, according to 
Dr. flicks, who took bis buggy in 
about that time. The clcc(ric giobe 
that usually hung nesr the cot on 
, whioh the murdered inan slept was 
pulled out of its aocket. and covered 
with soajMod* was, found in Hodge', 
pocket. The hammer had blood on 
it aod tbe watch that tbe dead inan 
bad lieen robbed of had finger print* 
of blood inside the ease. 
The murdered man came from 
Newburn, Tenn.. and intended to go 
home on a visit today. He has a 
brother io Dyersburg. John llale. 
who keep* a barber abop. He told 
several of the stable hands last week 
that be bail f3ti and when be got f l u 
intended to go borne on a visit, l ie 
receive.! Saturday night ami in-
tended to leave today, having em-
ployed another man to work for lutn. 
The murderer ia evidently crarv. 
and baa been here but a few weeks, 
formerly baring resided in Msyfleld. 
l ie sometimes talks like a aane man, 
and at other times like a crs/v man. 
Ttla i»v|t r-»T. 
Dr. Brothers testified, after making 
an examination i " I find thst the 
eral feet around, and tlie lire w nt 
out. 
tb.i be bought the watch three vemr. ( 1 t w l c x c i t * m ? t w b e n • the dioolooure of tbe morning w&n 
«fTu from the man who was killed a: 
l*riaoetoa. ^ 
Tt>m Franklin oaid: "Nad Turley 
and myself got to the stable about 
UM- MUXM TIME, and B« WRAI M* U> 
bun. Wc found that ibe qla<«x that 
hang* near Ihr place wn<* gone, and 
after sinking a matfh fouod the 
blood." 
Franklm then dMaflad' the 'finding 
»>f tJie hammer, and'said that Hodges 
never hail au_v money, and not 
watch. " I lodgaa," be continued, I 
'slept i>o a lung box aud usually I 
wben i call bim be 1 ounces up and [ 
makes tbe (ires. This morning he 
did not get up, but bad bis bead 
eorcred wben we went iu. Wben we 
told him that La«l was dead be only 
said. lOh. pshaw.' 
The jun tben returned a verdict 
that tbe deceased came to bis death 
by two or more blows from a blnut 
instrument, struck with murderous 
intent by Tom Hodges. Tbe jury 
was computed of Will Scott, Shelly 
Bell, Jun Keodrick, Nim Dully, 
Koltert Hall ami Robert itass. 
male, and large crowds flocked to 
the church to view the grewlome re-
mains. 
Mr. Dave MtiW-r rode to 
and summoned Coroner Nanoe to go 
out and bold an inquest, but be was 
too ilJ. ami yesterday afternoon 
JLustice Dunaway beard the evidence 
aud tbeju^y teturne«l a verdict in ac-
corrlaoce with the above facts. 
The remains were buried in a rude 
box in u neighboring cemetery, and 
the uame and history of the man's 
life will never be known. l'erha{>s 
he has been mourned as dead for 
years already by his friends. 
It seems that from the position in 
which tbe tramp was found af 
ter being burned almost beyond rec-
ognition be bad crouched into the 
corner ami there died in horrible ag-
ony. 
» The few remaining embers found 
by Mr. Arnold w'neo he arrived were 
extinguished by a bucketful of water 
FIRED BY TRAMPS. 
Allen Homestead Burnet) 
T h i s M o r n i n g . 
TilK COMKRiSION. 
Hodges, after making his state-
ment to Coroner Nance, was tskeu to The 
tlie city hall, ami wben questioned 
y Marshal Collins and OQlcer Jones 
confessed to the murder. He said 
that he knocked Hale in the hend 
twice with a hammer, subbed hint. | , l a d l k * c n by T rampa-
and after undressing him au<l putting Oldest limine AroUOil Here, 
him to bed robbed' him. He gavel 
as bis only reason, Hale's teasing j 
him. He said Hale WJH always teas-, ' H * Allen homestead, on the «Iirt 
ing him aud taking his belongings f ^ 1 n e a r Broadway, was destroyed 
away. He describe! the fearful hy fire l»etweeo H ami 0 o'clock this 
modus operandi of the deed in all its "»<»rning. It was doubt leas of incen-
letails without the least visible com- diary origin, a* it had for some time 
junction or emotion. l»»*t lieen untenanted saveby tramps. 
A warrant was issnnt against him A discoveretl about H 
by Judge-Sahtlers, aad he wa< com-1 o'clock in the upper story. Lawyer 
mitted to jail to aw«it trial. 
Corbuer^'ance has not yet been | 
instru-tetl what to do with the re 
mains, but tbey will probably be 
*hip|>ed to Ncwheru, home of the <lr-
TFTSCTL. ^ 
A warrant was issued against 
H» dges about noon \jy Judge San- < 
lers. He some times g«>es by the 
name of Hargis, ami has been con-
sidered crazy since a chrfd. In his 
confession to Marshal Collins this, 
morning be said that he did not strike 
Hale while the latter was asleep, but , 
rept in and concealed the "maul" j 
behind him until be got within strik-
ing distance, and thgn striking, hit-, 
ting him another blow in the mouth' 
after be down. The insane fiend 
«aid.ht didn't think he bail killed the 
m in. 
Jesse Mt»ss and others gi>t tbere in 
time to sec a delegation of fifteen or 
twenty tramps fleeing from the bum 
ing structure. They went inside ami 
succeeded in getting all the furniture 
out of tlie lower story, wbicTi had 
lieen left there by Mr. .Tom Allen, 
the owner. 
The bouse is said to be the oldest 
in this part of the state, having l»een 
built by Mr. Kpli Allen. Mr. Tom 
Allen's father, in IMS!1. The loss i. 
only a few hundred dollars. 
I Hi: l-F.KS. 
At Mort t Ipei-Sk 
Mgbt 
Svlvain and Miss 
l lnn.e Tc-
Arre.tiMl for l ion**bivnkiiw. 
Claude Cresson complained at 
(lolice hesdqusrters this morning that 
his house had lieen broken into and 
roblied by a darkey known a* "Dev-
i l . " The latter wns arrested but af-
terwards released, as be whs not guil-
ty-
Mr y nm HI u Alberta 
t.oe, the grcatest\ hypnotists before 
the public will sppirar at Morton's 
ftpent llousf tnriylit smi the bsi-
ance of the week. 
• The I.ee* entertainment is an abso-
lute novelty; and nothing resembling 
it ha. been seen here before. That 
it has lieen an extraordinary success 
is evident, for the 1-cc* have attained 
wealth.and newspaper clippings, pro-
grams sntl souvtnirs from almost 
Moses Hsynham, colored, of South 
Tenth street, 11 a man of aecond 
thought. It is well for one Dan 
Johnson, *bo rent, a room for him-
self and wife at Bayubam'a. lhat the 
la'ter is a man of this description. 
Yesterday morning tbe old fellow, 
who is a bard warkiug and respected 
ejnploye at Lsngataff's mill, went 
home snd found his wife, Lavina, in 
Johnson's mum, and sbs and tbe 
man were in a compromising sttitnde 
Johnson, in relating H. to Judge 
Sanders, said that be started to shoot 
Johnson, but "second thought" 
ssved him. Instead he look his 
three-year-old child, a bundle of 
clothes snd his dejiarlure, telling 
Jobuaon he could have the woman. 
He swore out a warrant before Judge 
Samtfrs ami the s nful twain were ar-
raigned lietore him this morning, ami 
both denied tbe charge. Judge San-
ders believed the old man's atory, 
however, and lined tbe man HO and 
costs and the woman $20 and coals. 
Female spectators were excluded 
during tbe taking ol the tesumowy. 
The charge of malicious cutting 
sgaiust Ix'na Harris was dtsmisaed, 
as tlie cutting was done in fun. Judge 
Sanders said"she wss guilty of some 
offense, however, and told her to 
come back tomorrow. 
nt fort, March 1.—Governor | 
Br^lley is agsin at Canton in conaul-
Vl iMi with President elect McKinley I 
witt/ reference to the I'nited Stalei | 
SaMiorihlp from this state. Mr 
lJaapa wired tbe Governor Saturday I 
"ig«J uot to appoint, as the a|>-
poiatee would be turned down by tbe 
Accordingly tbe special I 
ssaalou, of which the Governor has | 
the sail prepared, will elect Mr. 
Biackhnrn'a successor. 
to your interest 
L / -
more 
to buy a 
you to l iyk a four Ranges 
interest you by making it 
interested 
GEO. O. HART & SON, 
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
A NARROW' t S C A P t . 03 307 B r o a d w a y . 1 0 9 - 1 1 7 N . T h i r d S t r e e t . 
Paof Brooks ( j « a 21 Years 
UtarforJ. 
StadforJ, M«re.b,l. - Pau l BrookeI 
who has been on trial for some days I 
for tha «,nnlcr of Section Foreman | 
NevHh, narrowly escaped the noose. 
Seveial numbers of the jury favored I 
hsuftHg bnt s compromise verdict I 
t-ed to by which he govt lol tentiary for 21 years. The it of tha people in general is (As deaerved the death |ien-1 
ally. *< T 
they 
Y' FOR M ' K I N L E Y . 
to Hid Him Good 
Bye. 
Ca«ton, March [1.—This has lieen 
one oMbe busiest J iv i far tha t'res-] 
ident^fect of all since his election. 
Hundreds of triemls [from the city 
and elsewhere have called to pay 
their r«peets and bid him good bye 
on the''eve "of his departure, i i e l 
leavea this evening by s|iecial trjiti] 
for the capital. A hamlsbaMug 
maUnat ia ia progress this afteracK 
TUOOPS IK RF.AOlNEbS. 
' v ' 
TIPS 
on the toe. or children's 
make thr:n wear lungs* 
took better. 
Do You Want to Save 
one-half vonr child's choc tx-
pen*e? W e can help jou do iu 
TIPS I R E MONEY SAVERS. 
MOTHERS 
A r e a lways looking about for place* 
T H A T 
gives most value for the money, and 
<_J-oyE 
to see them shod with shoes that are noted for 
styltTquality and wear, and their 
CHILDREN 
sure of all when bought of 
Ity Arises—Railroads 
Norlleet Finley, colored, charged 
with maliciously assauting Bud 
Grace with a pitchfork, waived ex-
amination this morning and waa held 
to answer. He will give bond. 
| The case against ^ Henry Dixon 
charged with wife liealing. was dis-
missed . 
Omer Stcadman. Augusta Legon 
and Nettie Lyle were charged with 
breach of the i»eace, and each was 
fined $10 ami costs. A warrant was 
tben served against tbe Lyle woman, 
charging ber with petty -larceny. 
1'ele Boss ami Ueorge Turher. col-
ored. were fined $5 and costs for 
breach of the jieace. 
NARROW ESCAPES . 
T w o Marshall Count}' Women 
Mmlly Burned. 
It.itb Were Too Sear the Fire and 
»til l Recover. 
Two narrow escajics from horrible 
dcstlis are reimrted fryn Little Cy-
pres«. Marshall county. 
Saturday Mr*. James Brooks alert-
ed lo ligbt a fire with coal oil. Her 
lothes were ignite! ami she was 
badly burned liefore she could be 
rescued by her husband, wbo burned 
his hands in tbe atte npt. 
Mrs. Jun Angie was sweeping near 
the fire place, when her clothing 
caught II eand she ran into tbe yard 
Her clothes were burned off. but 
she is not tielleved to be fatally in-
jured. Both live near Lilile Cypress. 
A t l l : S HOAT 




Tsllahasse. Kla.. March. I.—The I 
troops siatione 1 here are held in 
readiness to move at a moment's no- | 
tice should the necessity arise in con 
nection with the Cuban matter The I 
railroads are said to have order* from 
tbe government to lie in reidiness to | 
transport troops quickly and rapidly. 
I HE C A I ' I T A L C I T Y . 
Ci ICO . R O C K & S O N . ~ 
Rapidly Fil l ing With Visitor*. For | 
Inauguration l>ay. 
Washington. March 1 The city I 
is filling rapidly with people attract-1 
ed by tbe inauguration festivities anil J 
by Wednesday it will be found diffi-
cult to secure lodging The Senate I 
and House of Representatives are st 
work with their might endesvoring to I 
compete as nearly as possible the 
work liefore them liefore Wednesday i 
rai'luight, when ibis congress ceases | 
to exist. 
BAILEY, 
T H I 
H A S RJEC 
Spring Stock 
- O F -
A i*-'iM»,<l((o F IRE. 
The Post Office Block in Caaey,| 
111.. Destroyed. 
Caaey, IU., March 1.—An carlv I 
morning fire in (hia place cost capit-
alists and others heavily today. The I 
post-offtse block, the finest in the I 
city. was bumeil, including several! 
stores and office*. Th* total loas, it I 
is believed, will foot fully $200,(XW. 
H a t s and Furnish ing 
3 2 T B R O H D W H Y 
MAHKKTS. 
iR.lv.Tied U*ll> by J '.Tl!Q IV'taiWar 
CbK-ago, III , March 1.—Mar 
wheat opened at 74 
highest point 75 'a ; closed at ' 
The Drat gun lioat that has plowed 
the Ohio and Tennessee for many a 
year i* due to pass up this afternoon ! 2,6.16,000. 
Istc or tonight. Tnis is none other' 
than the big City of I'a-lticah. with 
hundred cannon aboard, bound 
for the national park st Shitoli. 
'be guns sre from the Bock Island 
srscnsl. and no doubt if the big and 
May corn opeue l at 25 and 
cloned at 24 . , 
May ost* iqienerl at 17 suJ 
closed st. 17 "s . 
May jiork opened at $M.IO 
and cioeed at $».12. 
i t ay lard opened st $t . l0 and| 
closed at $1.12. 
May nlis opened at $4.20 and] 
cioeed at $4.22. 
Visible supply of wheat decreased 
1.4 IK.000 bushels. 
Corn deCHaseil 5.000 bushels. 
Ost* incressed .1.13,000 bushels. 
N. W. receipts. 4f>0 cars. 
Clearances 216,000. 
World's shipments for last week 
A It lOT A T KSOXV1LI.E. 
At Least T w o Men Killed Cln~li 
With the Federal Atilhorttlcs. 
Knoxville, "'Tenn,, March 1.—A 
serious riot occurred here this morn-
ing. the refult of a cla-b b.-tween 'fie 
city and the Federal authorities over 
the control of the street cars. A ne-
gro was SIKII and killed by fire chief 
Mclnto*b, who iu turn ha.l his .kull 
crushed and is dying. 
I I R . < ; A K I > M : K A < X K P T S . 
The Sup.rlntendency of Hopkins-
i Ills- Asylum. 
MadieonviUe, March, I .—Dr. 
tlnrdner, of this city, hss been ofter-
e.1 by Governor Bradley and has ac-
cepted tbe Superintendence' of the 
llopklnsville A.ylum From this it 
ap|<eant Dr. U'tcher is to lie removed. 
Dr. Gardner H a leading Be|mhlican 
aud very |>opu'ar b>ib m a ruin and 
as a physician. 
I i l l n i OvcrriUed. 
Judge. Bishop overruled motions 
f >r new trials m the caies of Nick 
tirief against the city^ao I Marv 
Walsh against the Paiftcab Street 
Railway. The former got nothing 
ha'. t|pc latter wai awarded $300. 
popular steamer arrives liefore dark j ""'J. 
she will attract many eyes with her 
piaint cargo. 
C a b i M ^ r 1 S l e v > - $ 1. 
en. StTudb TbfaK5tn*t. 
Wet Ier Resign*. 
Havana. March 1 — I t is now gen-
erilly lieleived here that tieneral 
Weyler baa tendered bis resignation 
of Ibe (xmilion of Captain tieneral. 
to be |iermitteil to return 
to Sjiain. There is necessarily great 
caution in shaking of the matter,but 
Weyler once sway expressions of 
gratification would tie numerous nml 
A Most Kxcillent Soap la 
BENBOW'S B3MTEI) CREAM 
- —AT— 
N e l s o n S o v i e t 
Drugstore. 
See t h e ^ o o d e r j u l 
Graphbpbone. 
Big Reduction Sale 
ot Rubber Shoes 
T H E ^ FA M O U S . 
All the best grades and fresh new stock. 
Old mar/t toe^rMsstafprlce 50c) now 
Needle Z " $|7 -
Needle " " j6c " 
Men's T a n Rnbben " $( -
Beacon Atajcai " * $1.25" 
Men's Rubber Boots 
Boys' " " 
Children's Rubber*, 7 toiseffTjic now, 
Boys' Needle To<^n-gCUr price 60c. n+> 
" Aretict " " 75c , ' " 
Men' . « -
W i l l i I K S 0 \ . 
•SAn 
Jt-75" j u e r 
l O ^ - t t f ^ K r t x t d w , 
W e know the weather is wartn but don't be deceived in thinking Spring has come. "Hicks" says the latter part of 
February and all of March wfll be the .hardest of this Winter. Order your Coal now. W e have a big stock always 
on handjand^can give your Order prompt attention. 
1 9 ' 
B a r r y & H e n n e b e r g e r . Tel. 70. 
Lump 
E g g 
MTut 
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R.U rub*r J U Smith, tt.W rteiaeola, J.Jt. 
Williamson J . J . 
THE DAILY SUN 
Will atwciQon lo ALA. local hap-
• of lateral peoinrs 0 ni wtl In Paducah and 
•ol MKiecUn* iMWa l n«ws, 
rirao M fully as space will i*n 
gard toeaiwtu**. 
i l wUboat ra-
I HE WEEKLY S'JN 
1. Averted lo lh . l . t . « - t a of (Mr country » » l -
> JK Md " »•' "">•* S.W.J "X1 
wiats l i iK wal l . ^ t S a s Ilk rsad.rs |sisu-d 
r i sll lolliw-al .C»lr> u d tovlr. » k u . ll " I I I 
to . fsarka. and UrtAwia .xpotwflt of W». doc. 
trliMa aod t r f h i o f a ot iaa Nalloaal keptlbU-
can pari) 
every line ol manulaclure and trade 
before a re'uro ol uokl weather. T l x 
promisea o( tba Republicans will be 
redeemed ia a very different way 
from that in which tbe pledges of tbe 
l>emocracy in I S M were fulfilled. 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 
A i n d . 1 K-Altir. ol l l > wwklr odllloa 04 
T a a f c a will a . IU l ' . in»« ( « " ia»ocio Dopari 
moi l . In wMc» II ko t * . aBtj to r*prwmil 
i n n luralltj within Ibe limits ot Ila circa 
latlow. 
ADVERTISING. 
RAUa or sdrenistns .111 b. mad. known oa 
THE great danger to this country 
ia tbe office seekers. It Is from Ibis 
class that the agitation aud discon-
tent springs, l t is these fellows 
wbo endeavor by every means to 
co lv i ICJ the masses of tbe people^ 
that the country is in tbe bind* of 
" the plat *crats'1 and seek to array tbe 
people of oue class sgainst those ol 
another. When a presidential can-
didate stoo|is to that plan of cam-
paign, as did Mr. Bryan, what may 
we upl look for? It is time to stop 
and think. Mr. Lincoln once said: 
If <ver this tree people, if this gov-
ernmerh, itself, is ever entirely de-
moralized, it will come from this in-
cessant human wriggle and straggle 
lor offioe, which is but a-wav to lire 
without work." And Mr. Lincoln 
was right, as be nearly always was. 
• oak* . standard mock, 
nrwt 
Ilk North Fount 
Daily, per annum $ 4.60 
Daily, Six months 2.US 
Daily, One month, 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance » 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
price. The government would of 
course be under no temptation to 
swindle itself. Just as many men 
Would find employment by this 
method as by the old aud probably 
more, as the old companies eugsged 
In this business would not retire. 
Tbey would look elsewhere for pat-
ronage denied them by Uncle Sam. 
A move of this kind will undoubtedly 
"tJ* approved by tbe peoplcjjenerally 
and it is lo be hoped the tiro armor 
plate companies Wili refuse to furnish 
the plate at tbe figure named. 
M O N D A Y . M A R . I , 18117. 
THE treasury gold is now in ex-
cess of 1148,000,000, and vet tbe 
people are not frightened. 
WHAT tbe country needs above all 
thinga else, is rest, confidenoe aad 
peace." says General Alger and the 
people don't think him leas qali&ed 
for a Secretary of War oa that ac-
count. 
A x American is reported to bave 
been arres'ed in the Philippine Is-
lands aod to be in imminent peril ol. 
death by court martial. I t is pre-
sumed Mr. Otney will implore tbe 
Spanish government as a personal 
favor to investigate hia cast to their 
own aatisfaction before tbey murder 
him. I t ts not to be expected tbat 
anything like a demand 'wi l l be 
proffered in bis behalf. 
M K . JEHRV M . P O R T I E c e r t a i n l y 
should Maud an excellent show to re-
ceive the appointeieot as minister to 
Mexico, having the aolid endorse-
ment of tbe traveling men's organiza-
tions throughout tlie country. MR 
Porter 's eminent qualiflca'fori* for 
the position are universally cooccded 
end bis numerous frieuds hereabout 
not only hope, but expect to see hit 
I ia the list of apisiintments. 
In the next congress sre forty 
members wbo were fellow members 
with Mr . McKlnley when be was 
BepieeeataUre. Tbe aniversal 
spect aad sdiairation la which Coo-
greesmsn McKlnlev waa held will not 
cause President McKinley any 
trouble. Ther* will be tar less fric-
tion between tbe President and Con-
gress during tbe next fonr years than 
there bas been in the past fonr. 
THE recent news from Cuba leaves 
little doubt tbat the insurgents are in 
a better condition at thia time than 
tbey bare been at any time since tbe 
wsr began. Tbey have reoently won 
a number of important victories from 
the Spaniards and it looks ss if the 
lstter were really in daager of further 
important reverses. If tbey do not 
gaio tbe coveted boon of lielligereat 
rights soon after the assembling of 
t ie next congress lt will lie passing 
THE dispatch witb which the 
French consul secured the release of 
a French lady imprisoned by tbe 
Spsnish last week is enough to bring 
the blush of shame to the cheek of 
every American in view of tbe indif-
ferent results in the same direction 
in behalf of imprisoned Americana 
attained by our state department. A 
c ibie to the borne government 
brought a prompt order to demand 
the immediate release of inadmoiselle, 
and tbe ilemaad was met with s 
prompt « i.vil'.ince 
IT is high tim * more attention 
were given to tbe class of immigra-
tion admitted to our shores. Accord-
ing to the government report* AOT 
tbe year ending June 30, 1896, the 
total immigration amounted to . 348,-
JUl, of which number 2,010 were de-
barred as paupers, and 774 as con-
tract laborers. Of tbe remslnder 
78, 130 could neither read nor write 
and 4070 more were unable to write, 
more than one-fourth of the total 
number admitted, therefore, were 
illiterate. L e u than half the total 
number admitted bad as much a* 
thirty dollars in money. But this is 
not tbe worst. This is certaialv 
enough to deserve attentica, but 
wben we oonaider tbe moral charac-
ter of a large percentage of the 
rabble that seeks admittance, and 
wben we observe tbat the crimes and 
misdemeanors committed in the large 
sities and in tbe great labor centers 
are very largely perjietraUsl by this 
class, a far more potent reason is fur-
nished for more stringeut laws. 
I r we may believe a story that 
somes from Chicago there needs lie 
no further trouble on the score of tbe 
gold standard. A chemist by tbe 
name of Briee, aud by the way a 
cousin german to Senator Calvin S. 
Briee, of Ohio, claims, snd newtpe 
per reports seem to verify his claims, 
to have discovered what the alche 
mists of tbe middle ages vainly 
sought lor centuries, s means of 
changing the baser metals igto gold. 
Mr. -Brice claims to make a gold ore 
by combining lead and tin in certain 
proportions under intense beat. He 
claims to have taken steps to patent 
bis process for " tbe manufacture of 
g o l d , " aot only in tbe United States 
but in every country in the world. 
I t is also ssid that his gold stands ev-
ery test known to chemists and tbst 
be has sold to tbe l^ j t ed State* 
treaaury, through a cbicago bank a 
considerable amount weekly for sev-
eral months. If be is not a rank 
fake bis discovery will have entirely 
upset much of the theory oo which 
the science of chemistry rests, one 
tenent of wbicb il that gold ia one ot 
tbe element*, having no component 
^•rt*-
ami tbe sum ol 11,600,000 Is appro-
priated for tbat purpose- I t is aafe 
to aay tbe aureat and best |ilau that 
can be devised for |ituvidlng aimi* 
plate lor our new navy 1s the eatsb-
lisbment of s plant and its manufact-
ure by tbe government, no matter fur 
what price it can be bsd. This 
would remove all temptation to pelm 
off oo the government armor plat* 
that ia not up to the standard of *x-
cjllem-e -provided by law, which 
temptation will of necessity gro 
A H N O U N C E M E M * . 
I V ana l i .tnkorlasS u> 
L n. wiuooK 
if a <-»-dlda'c for sio-rlff ml w.iCtscti* <• <ua-
a. .u'O— t to Uasasi rati, i.f :uar» hi a net* 
wm i mt. , 
W. s r . aattorUrd lo Aannawr. 
W. » DICK 
. . a eaodSlats for . . . smw 
onuair. BMl-Jact lu 
wa lr> 
L A L L Y 
er. Ic u-uwa-f tl -clloa 
a urll I iwr 
ba k Id aatuiW 
The personal spit- and jealousy o f 
tbe "Reg i s t e r " inansgement toward 
the more successful msnageij^ut ol 
the S I * Units rent lu its Suudsy 
morning edition in a lengthy admix-
ture of falseboi d snd misstated fact, 
which abould bring tbe Mush 
shams to the face of any honest 
Journalist. Tbe "Reg is ter ' ' sets it-
self up as a model aewspsper. Yet 
>t failed to note on Saturday morning 
for the benefit of Its feeders rust-
lers that, if the fact* had lieen as 
stated in the "Reg i s t e r , " we c of |ie-
culiar interest to tbem. By Sunday 
morning it ha* had time to prc|iere a 
sufficiently garbled and malicious re-
port to suit Its purpoee* aad perjie-
mske a brief extract in which he 
says 
"TI IM was pre-e.nineutl/ true of 
Hryan's s|ieeeb at Cbiuagv, wbicb will 
lD- pc'bai.u atauJ as a hiatotle exampk 
aaruig the conspicuous oratorical 
irimuphs of the nineteenth century 
Taken ss sn Intell ctual effort, tbe 
address was distinctly commonplace 
It had neither depth, coherence nor 
originality. Its platitude* were tbe 
•canned goods' of tbe trade, l u 
•ornaments were tinsel. Its climax 
was borrowed, without credit. But 
notwithstanding these defect* and in 
tirmiliea, judged by results, it must 
be taken ns one of the most remsrk 
able cc'iievcments of our limes Its 
prosjieiity was iu the ear of the con 
ventjou. m t in tb* tong e of Bryan 
He was like the rod tbat conducted 
the bolt from the surcharged than 
dercloud. l i e said at tbe opportune 
instant what tbe fr-'naied multitude 
wanted him to utter. He was tin-
crater of the volcano ; the vortex ol 
the cyclone, l i e wa* the central 
tlguryin an (un|ireine lllated drama. 
He culminated in that tKmrudou-
episode which can not be duplicated 
"Opportunity knocked at hia gate, 
ol and be beard and uli^yed tbe sum 
mons. The campaign that followed 
was hysterical - aod laborious 
Tbrougiug myriads esseinbled. ex 
peeling to have tlie miracle at Cbica-
go repeated in their presence. Tbey 
listened with incredulity and oonster-
nstion to Ibe mcclianiral declamation 
of an actor reciting familiar phrases 
Wherever he apfieared Bryan Bank in 
public estimati >n, not fen iugh any 
fattlt of bis own, but because 
people had measured Ida-by their 
imagination aud not by their 
ment. 
not l y ^ 
They itcman<|M the impoaai-
judg-
tratesthl. on sn unsuspecting ,sib- " ' ^ « < ™ = y / - « — ^ 
. . , ' , ° 1 ble. aud he emerged from iiis unpre-
lic. I l n this species of Journalism . . . . . 
that has brought that paper into such 
discredit that it is compelled to hire 
can vi 
cedented canvass wlllQRbc verdict 
that he was a vcrsatitetAantn-'fipla. e, 
shallow |*>lilician and not a (Treat, in-
rs to induce people to take *r i r e < l popular leader and tribuoc of 
tbe paper gratis. Only the-trident t l l e l>eoP1>^_ 
malice and evil Intent with which the 
article in questiou was published in-
duces us to give it notice. 
— I S U F . A D V J L A R T K R S K O R 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e s . 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oroages, 
F r e s h C a n n e d G o o t d M t c -
H O M E M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Trlepnone 118. » Cor. 9th atitl Trlmb'.e SU. 
Last Call 
C • / 
Oa .Blankets. 
/L. 
W e have a few pah-
left and don't want to 
carry them to next 
season. For this rea-
son we offer them at a 
very low price to close. 
If You are^Looking for 
Bargains ̂  
Footwear 
f i ' irt % 
H. DIEHL & SONS. 




J. W . Y O U N G & S O N , 
W e are Headquarters lor all kinds o G S h o e » " H 
at prices to suit your p o c k e t b o o k » W e are 
making extrenje low prices to reduce o u r > 
stock and make room (or our Spring goods. 
100 B K O A U ^ V A Y . 
TEL f cPHONE 204, 
Give us your lsundry if you wani 
flrs. class work u d prompt d. 
very. 
atTelephone 3 | ( J Broadway**** 
Ei>ab!iahed 1873 123 Broad wat 
M a r b l e Ha l l , 
Aroh T- B*hano»n, Pro»r. 
P I A N O S O R G A N S 
Con0ver, Everett, Schubert, 
gbury, Harvard, Gilmore, 
Straubc and of 
« w 
Oar stock of Carpets is very 
complete in all kinds from the 
cheapest to the finest. Can 
make and lay them nicely on 
one day's notice. 
F i n e K e n t u c k y 
A N D Cl< 
Warm Lunch I f M 9 t| 
1 Ai BaoAiiaVx, 
k i e s , 
Cash or easy f»it i i j i i*» rrioes the lowest . la ma the 
nstrumen's 'aken la exchange. Leara our f e c i a l offer b:fQ«*-bayin 
HARDING & M I L L E R . 
l i a. W . H . H O W A R D , Salesman, 
117 Nordi Sixth S'ree ' . 
W e are receiving daily choice 
things in the newest styles of 
etty Dress Goods, Silk* and 
rimmings. 
Have iust received some nice 
things in Capes and Ready 
Made Skirts in black and fa 
effects. 
ncy 
Dissolution F e l i c e 
The firm of » llannan bas 
this day be»B dissolved bv mutual [ 
iso far aa eonoeras the S t a ' a i ad - ! e j H , ^ ; pC ^ Luuhran retiring.' # 
uie to notice the proceedings of the | Kd Hanr|Bii lias |>uri'hased the inter- W e a r e closing Out S o m e o d d s 
and ends in Corsets af one-half 
Feb. 18* 
TIIF.BE is no profession that yield* 
so lsrge returns as doe* that of tLe 
o,,eralic singer to tbe possessor of a 
voice Ibat captures tbe jiopular ca-
price. The leading operatic singers 
obtain frequently as high as f 1,000 
|«r night for the exhibition of tbeir 
vocal triumphs. There are a score 
or more at the present time in Fin-
rope and America wbo command 
from 1400 lo 11,000 for each per-
formance. Yet tbere are some who 
profess to believe tbe taste for tbe 
opera is on the waoe. 
IT seems to be pretty generally ac-
cepted that Congress will convene in 
extra session on or about tbe 16tb 
inst., which is sliout as early a date 
as it will be |Kiasilile for the new 
President to get i l together The 
Way* and Mean* Committee will 
probably bave 111* proposed new 
tariff bill realty to preeent at tbe 
opening of Congre**, and It will 
probably he completed la time for 
IU effect* to be felt on the summer 
awl 1*11 business cooditioa. W « 
may look for a decided revival la j 
T H* latest order placed for a 
trana-AUantic steamer specifies her 
length to be 704 feet, or 24 fset 
greater than tbat of the Great East-
ern. Tbe Pennsylvania, tbe largest 
freight steamer in tbe world, belong-
ing to tbe Hamburg-American line, 
bas just made her.msiden trip. Her 
displacement is considerably greater 
than that of tbe Campania, the next 
largest steamer afloat, though her 
length, SCO feet, is 40 feet less, tbe 
shorter taper of her bows giving ber 
greater capacity. Tbe tendency of 
recent years [is to larger vessels of 
eyery type. Tbe Great Kastern 
which was built for the especial pur 
pose of laying the first Atlantic cable 
was expected after she bad served 
that purpose to prove a great^money 
maker as a carrier. In this she 
proved a failure and became a " J o n a " 
to everyone wbo touched her, even 
tbe men who finally bought ber for 
the purpose of wrecking her losing 
money by the operation. The new 
v easel is considerably mot c Ulan one-
aighth of a inile in length, awl will 
proliahly be the biggest vessel ever 
built. The demands of modern 
commerce will probably support her. 
as its msgnituile is msny times thst 
to which the Great Kastern could 
look for support, besides which tbe 
expense of running s vessel with 
modern machinery and equipment la 
far less than it was in the lime of the 
(•rest Kastern 
As successor I 
ran A Hannan. 1 i 
public for past favors I 
tinoauce of their gene 
I will conduct tbe I 
fore, and give atrict 
work placed in mv hand 
En 
In retiring from the mm of Coch-
ran A Hanuan 1 cordially rccorumend 
my successor. Ed. I>. Unman, lo the 
people of Paducah as worthy of their 
most liberal patronage. 
VV. E. Coc i i iux . 
club, no notice was taken of flicm est of W ^ E 
for the simjile reason that tbe busi- \ l 'D " - t l l " ' 
' . . . . , i E. Cochran will settle 
ness transacted pertained exclusively t n e M u f l L c ( i, 
to the clubs, swl was not mstter of JJ outstanding ac 
public interest. The endorsement ot of Cochraa \ 
Mr. Fisbcr, tbe business msnsger of 
the Sea, for the position of pos1 
master was duly appreciated by tbe 
St a. but the publication of tbe clubu 
was not requested, e l pec Led or de-
sired by tbe members ami was there-
fore aot made. So far as concerns 
any dereliction in tbe publication 
from tbe news standpoint tbe "Regis-
te r " stands convicted of a grce-
oversigbt aud neglect of duty to its 
constituency, it tnere Is a grain of 
truth in its malicious utterance-. As 
to the meetings of the clubs, the 
facta are si mply these i Pursusnt to 
regularly published calls the clubs 
all held meetings on Fridayk night. 
At the Lincoln club meeting after 
considerable business of a routine 
character was transacted tbe 
reaolution endorsing Mr. Frank 
Fisher was introduced snd unani-
moualy passed. Tbe effort of tbe 
Register to color the report of tbe 
proceedings of the other meeting is so 
evident as eaaily to lie read between 
the line*. I t says the discussion 
arose on the introduction of th* reso-
lution endorsing Mr. Fisher and then 
proceed* to *tate tbe truth that the 
discussion was with reference to the 
acts of Capt. Williamson and tbe city 
council, witb which Mr Fisber bail 
nothing to do. The oposition was 
from one m*n, a disappointed office 
seeker, and the resolution endorsing 
Mr. Fisher was passed by a practi-
cally uuanimoua vote, there being 
but one or two dissenting voices. 
The slurs which the Register! endeav-
ors to cast at tbe city ooancil in gen-
eral and Capt. Williamson in jierticu 
lar fall fiat. Tbeir animus is suffi 
ciently apparent. Wben the Register 
learns to give the news of events as 
tbey occur, without the false coloring 
of Its prejudice it may claim to be a 
newspaper rather than a mere gossip 
and scandal monger. 
her 
tn.. I), l h r n t t i , ' 
V. K . C<* I IUAS. 
Sriv of Ctx-h 
e to' thank the 
HAXHAW. 
1/, Dissolution >'otlce.\ 
The firm of Adklns A Coch' 
beeu dissolved by mutual consent. 
Mr John Adkins retiring. Mr. W. 
E. Cochran hss purchased the inter-
est of Mr Aittdna anil will continue 
business i i n w llie firm name of 
tochran A Cochpn- The firm of 
Cochran Coehran ia authorized to 
colject all bills and assume all obliga-
tions. r J. P . Anains, 
— COCIIHAX. 
As the surviving partner ot the 
firm ot Adkins A Oarhran I desire to 
thank the pulil iejor past favors and 
ask * continuance ot tbeir generous 
pa'runag* for tb« new firm of Coch-
ran A Cuchran. W. P>,Co< IIUAN 
All (lersons kn-iwiflg ^icm-'ives to 
lie indebted lo the firm ot Adkins A 
Cochran will plea'e call and settle 
iheir ataonnts in order ^jift wp may 
w i w l a p t h e o l d ImSmesa. i fespfet-
f u l l y , " t ' i « I IKAS I IEAS 
price. 
Look at our new Kid Glove 
(white) with colored Embroid-
ered backs. 
L. 6. OGILVIE 
& C O . 
Agrnts for Bulterieks I'atterna. 
j. o: ROSS. 
B a u w and M o w g W a g o n s 
.Oittce at W ilUUtt'Livery W i l e . 
Telephone 333. 
Matil,Effinger & Co 
*mb*lmyk. Undertaker* and 
ISO S Thiid 
R. M. McGDNE. 
m P a i n t w . 
W i y P A O U M H ^ C L E W M S . 
126 awl 128 X . 3th 8t. 
Plata 111/ 
O r u o e o f t l 
T i l * naval appropriatkm Mil, aa it 
haa just pawed tbe Senate provides 
that no more than 1400 |ier Ion shall 
be |iaid for the armor plate for the 
three new cruisers in proceaa of con-
struction, the price heretofore paid 
havln^lieen t3G3. It is further 
provided that in caae tlie armor can-
not be hail at that price tbe secretary 
of the nary shall take immediate 
steps to esteblish s plsnt for the man 
afscture ot s-mor piste, either by 
purchasing a plat I already in rxiat-
race or tba ercctioa of * aew one 
. - l - A - i . a. _ - | 
I M O A L L H ON I I K T A N . 
>Ci-Senstor Ingalls, of Ksnsa*. has 
s clear snd forcible way ot patting 
things that makes bim oue ot the 
foremost cfitfcs of the time, l lsv-
ing s mind well stored with historical 
and hiographioal lore, a keen mem-
ory of events that have come under 
his oliaervstioa in a long and honor-
able public career, and a broad 
acquaintance with public men. he 
has at hand a fund of anecdote and 
illustration that render bis critical 
writings exceedingly interesting. As 
s rule men whose slillltjfs ss public 
speakers areaa great as those of Mr. 
Ingalls are comparatively imlifferent 
ss writers. Tbere sre few men who 
combine tlie two qualitin in the de-
gree possessed by Mr. Ingalls. l i e 
has recently given considerable at-
tention lo journalism, and has shown 
an aptitude that makes hia articles 
eagerly sought. One of his lateet 
papers is s critical study of Mr 
Brysn, whi. h aires np tbe late presi-
dential candidate aod explaina tbe 
eauae of hia failure la a way that 
teresUag reading We 
fefejf 
Oo accoimwlf Presidential Inau-
gural Oeremonie* the Nashville, 
Chatjafiaoga A St. Louis Bv. will 
tickets to Washington, D. C 
awl return on March 1, 2 awl 3 for 
$2S for the round trip. For further 
information inquire of 
W . L. DAKLKY, G . P. A . , Naahyillc, 
Tenn. 
A . J. WEI.CH, I ) . P . A . . Memphis. 
Tenn. 
J. T . DOKOVAE, C. T . A . . Paducah, 
Kentucky. 
K. S. Hi MMiAtt, I ) . T . A . , Padu-
cah, Ky. 
I N A C G f R A T I O M OF I 'RF.S 
D K N I - I I . K C T W i l l I AM 
M ' K I J i L E Y . 
On account of inauguration of 
President-elect William McKlnlev. al 
Washington City, Ma.ch 4. l'8»7, 
Ihe Nashville. Chattanooga A St. 
Louia Railway will sell round trip 
tickets to Washington City snd re-
turn st rate of one fare for the round 
trip, on March 1st and 2nd. Tickets 
will be good for return passage until 
March 8, 1837. The Nashville, 
Chattanooga A St. l<oul* Railway 
runs through Pullman Sleeping bare 
from Nashville to Washington City 
and New York, leaving Nashville al 
I I :50 p. m. giving a daylight trip 
through tbe mountains of North 
Csrolina, passing Ashevllle, S . C 
snd Lynchburg, Vs. . arriving at 
Washington City, via Southern Rail-
way. at fi .-42 a . m . Ticket agents 
on ennnecting lines will sell you tick-
et via Nssbville, Chsltanooge A SI. 
Louis Railway to Chattanooga, and 
Southern Railway tn Washington. 
For further information, apply to 
nearest Ticket agent, or write to W. 
L . Dneley, Gen'l Pas*. sjyl~-rMte4 
Agent, Nashville, T r i m s ' Id 
We'r* a! way* 
onr / 
FALL SltfES 
designs awl ool 
ready for your 
Finest 
aper! 
fire', to show 
Ia all tbe Iste-




IA t h e / t y . / 
Haveyoiqsepf the lqleit? 
A YARD OP FACES. 
Prices lioasonabie for G/MD work. 
L . P . B A L T j M S A R , 
423 H way. Under PAIJIKB HOLM 
STATE o r KINTTCKY, ' 
COI'STY * ] f Mr. KACKEM. » 
Afflnui. SI J I»tldrv. auu-n thai oo Augum 
lo. Ih. /r waa la-ttr.1 th* L*»mon Gwgory 
ua. i w A rtrillrt e i>f slock lu »ald 
•̂ki<l«n 4 Dllfla* naM crril*-
f*!, and brtnir for thirty 
,j»ltal Miock of Raid '•'>ni|n*ay 
rtcliviml to amani f<»r 
A lil<U) 
hut -*ld nxrUlcatw haw iifT^r 









b«. eo pM|*d 
R« HmV 
tor hl» TI-IIWI 
- n i » « 
Ifml !>t cither tr t 
t«i ibai he ha* it 
Mp^nJror c* 
a 1m*i 11 mi [>r ml 
(onod I j 
ll> saj-H that »n Jff.*> mh i 
Van >»nt\en A Unny win mi 
" — a iiry Hal t u 
•rk n lt*u OIiit 
hrv Will ̂ xi-4uli 
J -nrn. 1-m brild 
DB. ^ANIEL , 
O f f i c e , 2 0 4 1 - 2 . B w a y . 
O m Ling B r j ' t , t r u g J t t r i . 
our 
Chance 
y nt Hart*. iW. 
- aiipUr.Uoa lo 
..as/ f -r . IJ-W 
, .rtlSrml. Ho is 
w i , ..id mnm-
rjruia 
ta. i^m- Diimro r list 
crrtine.1. or is 11.
ar-sswaKI tual tl 
•anv. s good -ni l
-kid eoraiMk, ss.lnr t I 
n.w la-u-. .n-t tlisl 'h.T 
d.Tll lo I— prull.h—l n... 
i-ltr of I'-Jv-.b f, e « ,..n..l 
S », ...that IS* a 
lie. of Mtld .]>[ il I- atl -t, 
N 
Kor Dil L.|- a Vaa S ,̂MI-II 
l/lat of Pateuta 
Granteil to Kentucky and Tennessee 
inveutors last wee* Ueported by C.| 
A. Snow A Co., solicitors of Amer-
n an and foreign patents, opposite 
United Slates patent ofllo*, Washing-
ton, I>. C. 
M. J. Carver. Nashville, Tenn.. 
cot or lied. 
W. II. Curtice, IxMisvllle, Ky . , 
disc cleaner. 
C. L . Harryman, Lruiisville. Ky . , 
rsilwsy brake. 
W. Kanbler. Louisville, Ky . , de-
vice for sup|iorting wash basins. 
W B Keyser, Chattanisiga.Tcnn., 
shelf fffr refrigerators. 
G . W. Martin, Henderson. Ky . , 
wrench. 
1». P. Peace, Pewee Valley, K y . , 
bicycle suiiport. 
W. Trsbau, Louisville 
et lamp or lighter. 
To get some real bar-
gains in fancy Hack 
dress g o o d s - . Don't 
thd 
offe 
M . K. J O N E S 
- S K U . « -
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware, 
&T0VE9, ETC. 
G i v e hia* a ta lT - - Cor . Court aad Maikjrt 
W I L L A P P R K C I A T K 
YOL 'R T R A D E . 




tllBflfacturei^aod Dralert tn 
Steam Engine, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco St-rfwi. IlraM 
and Iron Filings., C r»ilu»g» 
of all kinda. 
PABCCAH, — - - KitirrrcKT. 
D P JITBTT, M D, 11 r W ii l.i 41*1)1 M D 
JUET I 
i c l 
WILLIAMSON, 
a n d S u r g e o n s 
OWc* /l"ur« 
Office, 19 >» /Br, 
T*t.*rHoxE 243. 
way. 
J. W. Moore, 
* * QKAtxa m 
Staple ud Facy toccrto, 
Cinnid 6nds D t i l d m 
Free delivery parts of the d t y . 
Cor. 7th and Adam* 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
perfection ia A l l U t y M o f 
a hyrte's (favel correctad. 
0 * H i / f f r l 4f E w y r W . 
Always oa band ready for work. 
HENRY GREIF. 
A. S. 
K y . pock-
fail to see e' follow-
ing special rs. 
j pieces fancy »tyles wo:th $1.50 
for (1.18. 
2 pieces fancy sty lee worth 1190 
for ti 48 -
4 piece* n ^ e l t i c s worth-Ji for 
4 pieces fi(ie_jio»«eUies worth f 125 
for 88c. 
2 patterns fancy jacquard weai 
worth for M . 
These goods are 
new styles and will be 
sold at these prices for 
few iays only. Call 
at once. 
E. Guthrie & Co. 
DABNEY, 
Dp^TlST. 
4 0 6 mmi 
J, S. GANSTER, 
srft 11 irn* 
United States Pension Claims. 
I'rumpt v 1 tinTinigli attention gtv-
a to all Tases^ . 
Vouchers for quaHprfy 
Pensions carefnlly Ifteuil 




t f f t . 
Office Am -Herman N a t Baak. 
D R . W . C . E U B A N I 
IWMIKOJ. 
I'. T.lnkno. 1ST 
b Jrt I-—o St. IWpkoM ia 
r* ll,Hir..ie, IJ. TS 
Gait H o u s e 
i o U U t f l ' ^ L E , K Y . 
! American Plan I t . 0 0 
Room, only I 
rv Stove Wood . 
I wood telephone 1» . 
U 




» , - > r i • I - i 
TIN, l l ' l l *HD 11 
l t » South T U j 4 ft 
K A 1 L R O A I ) T 1 M K T A B L E S Ilalton J M .nd wife, 4 » l l t » 
VuuoUMn eva 
Dlsmukea. W M 48*300, SUtta st 
Boyd and Burnett 
Docket', Ed, 67a 173, Jetfereon 
bet 13 A 14 
Dun. Wm V 66x143 Bock man 
belli A ID 
rioughtery, heira SexlVj Ellra-
A Sixth 
Diuple, Josephine 60xis8 cor 
Mall, and Kartell 
Raker, J W S0xl«6 corner Ninth 
and r lav 
Echeolaa,' Mary E 3JOil73 
Twelfth atreet bet Flournoy 
and Burnett 
If Ilia Mlkr helra 60x166 Clay bet 
11th and 13th |tYT-"-
GATHERED ON THE LEVEE. 
! « ( A n d to give «very OQI A chance to get GOOD SHOES and D R Y 
1 * ' >GOOD|^for j « e ry little money, w t will continue to slash prices unt i l> 
:: St. Patrick's Day 
" N o w is tbe accepted time" to call oo us lor 
Cheap Shoes and FmcSh oes 
Dry Goods and Furnishing Goods. 
M O N E Y T A L K S 
Impressively at our store. Wc must move a lot oi stock to make 
room for Spring Goods. Al l arc requested to attcgd this bargain 
least. 
W , . . ' nX lNUUJCKNTF^U. B A I L B O A D 
i m ^^ 
205 Brndwuy, Opposite Lug Bros. Dntg S t t n 
SIM r»rrr Fxittmaa btjffn nWpltja 
IMM(Urr- racllnlû : chair car» briw^u 4. lu 
WO« W I N * MN HI.LIL BRIWWN.*CLACTBDAT. 
Or leaiu, currying PuUaki Uu»*t 
9rmtmjm rarrtM r*i4arxb Lrtotorlll. .Urjwu, 
uuioD 4*poi ui • p.m 
fur uf] pirtnu *»au ww. 
aud Mxth IVkai <>m. «* Ilroud-rkv 
MC LATEST PATTERNS, 
PROMPT ATTENTION <Jl ALL ORDERS. 
'elepbooe No. 371 No. 132 S. Third Street. 
iiaeaea* /in. 
" ai baa'* . . 
.••ova, aci'.n 
« » » a. 
W H E N T O U DRINK 
Where we keep tbe finest ot-
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
EraasnUs, Piducah and Cairo Picket 
Lme. 
.uJ O i m M by Lh. 
Tenneewv and Ohio Rivet Traaapor-
tation Co. 




PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
MT Orleans » CitciDiil i 
ickit C»m?flnij. 
l i a r Mi, 126 and 128 North Fifth Street, 
NIAI PAUIII liocsa. 
I will on Mond-iy, tbe 8th ilsy of 
March, 1897, County Court dar), at 
the Court House door th Paducah, 
Ky., sell to the highest bidder for caah. 
the following -leacribed lot* and landa. 
or so much thereof as ia necrseary to 
pay the city taxes aseeaeed against the 
aaine for the \ ear 1*96. Sale to begin 
between tbe boura of 9 and 10 o'clock 
WHITE 
Arnold, J. W. 50H65 Harrison 
bet lltand 12 t 96 
Atkins, Tharp* 60x166 Trimble 
bet twelfth and thirteenth 6 HO 
Allen. T W 100x160 Clarks road 
40x176 seventh bet Harrison 
and Boyd; 48x300 tenth, bet 
Given and Burnett / 11 HI 
Allard. C 0 211x173, Ith st bet. 
llairiaon and Clav; 346x173 
Third bet. llarriao . and Clay; 
246x173 6th at Clav A Trimble 113 S6 
Allard. Jules 67x173 3d bet. Har-
rison and Madison 13 20 
llyng 11 r wife 116x103 cor Sixth 
ami Washington 47 86 
Blackford H L and children &3x 
173 Washington bet 6th A 7th 14*86 
Bundersman A 90x166 Tennes-
see and 13th 13 31 
Bradsha» Ed R near Wm 8mith 
68 ft to river «9 ft Third, Hus-
Kanda and George 67 18 
Roden, Clara 4Ixlfc 11th A Ohio i 04 
Bennett C F 70x163 Third l>et. 
Madiaon and Monroe 7 03 
Buddie Agnus, near Lewis' 66 
Bryant John 26x107 Cdrena, bet 
Boyd and Campbell 3 IM 
Bullitt, W O for Hindman heira, 
4th at bet Norton and George ?. 64 
Barry Martin for wife 69x14*, 
Broadway and west end 7 92 
But knerAMaxwell, 60x166, river 
front. 66 
Bohanan, J B 60x166 1 33 
Clark, 8 H A wife 67x166 cor »tli 
and Clay 31 36 
Cawaer, J M beira 40x160 Norton 
and George; 130x100 4th atreet 
Norton and George 38 06 
Cramer. Mrs Mary 40x1m Har 
rla, bet sixth and seventh 4 63 
Coyle, lames 127x167 Trimble 
and 10th 12 60 
Conley Mr. L 40x166 Campbell 
7th and 8th; 60x166 third bet. 
Norton and Husbands; 40x100 
Meyera 26 47 
Chantey. Mary C by DC Dilling-
ham neur I,oeb A Bloom 3 30 
I'handeS-Mea Adesaia 00x166 
Broadway bet 31st and 23<1 7 02 
Chalk. TB and M J Chalk 40x166 
Third bet Norton A Hu.han.is 8 44 
Conley, Wm Conley helra 60 by 
176 bet Husbands and'.egrge 3 30 
Colline M M 291136 Eliaabeth, 
bet Fifth and Sixth 4 06 
t'otbran M I IS 1 , sires, near W 
F Cothran 3 30 
Cothran, W F 3 acres 3 96 
Clark, Harsh, 12x166 Broadway 
141b and 16th; 330x 173 Jeffcr-
aon bet 13 A 14; 330117.1 Mon-
roe bet 14 A 1»; 330x171 Madi-
son bet 11 A 16, 330x173 Madi-
ecn bet 14 and 16 108 61 
Conanf, L B 23x166 6th st, Broad 
and Elisabeth 3 96 
Collier, B M Third st, Norton A 
George 1' 48 
Clark £ Haywood, 126x166, Har. 
rieou bet sixth and seventh 6 60 
Church, SF 67x173 2dAClark 3 1*1 
Chotta llelrs 46x160 13th, bet. 
Jefferson and Monroe 
Cooper, Zaok, 40ft Benton gTav-
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT P A D I T A H TOUACCO MAItKFrT. 
Paducah. Ky., Feb. 2C — ReceipU 
for week 8" hogahea<ls.J 
Bveeivisl since Jan. I ill 1 hhd*. 
Offerings for week t'.iO hluls 
tlfferings for year 1 ,fi42 bhda. 
Net sake for week 443 hhila. 
Net sslea for year 1.234 bhda. 
gt orarioas^ 
Common lugs, dark. 1, 1 ' , c . 
lfedinm Inga, ilark. I ' » , 2c. 
Uoo<l lugs, dsrk. 2 ' » , Sc. 
l>ow leaf. dsrk. 3. 4c. 
Common leaf, dsrk, 4 '»', "c. 
Medium leef. dark, 7 S , 10c. 
Hood leaf, dark, 10, 14c. 
KKWAaas. 
Quality was Iioorcr this week thsn 
' ' for some lime aod only a very few 
hogshead, of fslrly good apiicsrsd In 
the offerings. 
Lugs were more plentiful; still 
very liltlc new shows itself yet snd 
lhat |ioor. 
Prices keep up flrnily. 
Weather now cold. * 
fasiuuT a a tks i-sa • L'au siui r e t s tie. 
M f| * 1 i » K e « York, til rail, 4*o. 
To New Orlesna. sll rail. 24c. 
To New York, water and rail, 40c. 
T. II. P r i m a l A Co., Broken. 
Note- —Boaton ratee 5c above New 
York, and Phlledrlphia 2c and Balti-
more 3c below. 
Misses Liaxie Cray and llsnd P. 
Manslieid are sick. 
Mimics Laura and Mamie Threat 
aud Aildie Bryant, of MayGeld, re-
turned home thia afternoon, after 
having spent several days of enjoy-
ment in the citj(. 
Religion Always Good for Man-
kind. 
The serine of meelinas st the A M 
K. church are doing much good. 
Many souls have lieen touched by 
new truth anil life. Tbe dlvineprin-
Ciple 111 man is lieing worked on by 
tbe inspirations of Rev. Hutcbenoo 
and l i . II Itiirks. Hev I lute her-
eon ia tiring Ibe gospel train with in-
exhauslible fuel. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A Q L 4 U B E R 3 
Livery", Feed and B g a r d t n g Stabl 
Cor. Third and Washirgton 
TELKrilONK 148. 
Paducah Electric Co 
INOOSPORVTrD. 
E I N S T E I N ^ 
Vice I*resl. snd Mgi 
Candidates must he thick in Mar-
shnll county. A correepondent 
from Rocky Point writes tbe llarjin 
" S t i r " that "Bil l Jones aayt be tells 
his hoys when they go to feed their 
stock to put some corn in the 'oth-
er" sitlits for there will hee e.ndl-
arW-We , tfr. Md »l A.. ISHU. hv 
Tas a a . irrerai . . . . . m n i i c a , 
r i t e n . ar. 
For Sale by/ Oelilnchlaetrer A 
Walker 
• 1 1 i m p 
J. D. Bacon & Co. J. D. Bacon 
PHARMACISTS. 
- Prescription* M M »t «H b o o i w ^ 
Night Bell 
d j e of door. ; 
D R U G G I S T S . 
Can prepare your family « r innate 
eeclpee, trojn a liniment ta * earn 
re, and do it right. 
J. D. Bacon & Co J RUMBLINGS. 
mm 
APOTHECARIES. 
W e make a a a e t i l b <n .. 
ail kl«4e o l k t t k a , « M « a n d i erha, so 
U.at von c«lTget anything y .u want 
In this oft neglected line f o r bus! 
Items of interest Relative to the 
Railroads and Railinail 
x - People. 
was unable to reach tbe city la time I IN V E S T l l i A T I O K T O - D A Y . j 
and the eveat will i- me off ia a day | • 
" r ao. T h « It . c en t Me. t lug on th* Maui 
Conductor Kirklsnil i'oub'e.1 out L i u « I 'uder Iuve*t l i r* t lon. 
Tom Piles' 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
C o l . SKVKXTH A I D JA. PA IH < ALL, K Y . 
o » K W F nt t*rtfV trtiu yes ter* 
day, and Torn mi I reciprocate Ibis 
trip. Each gets a day off by ibis an-
| r.taxement to a'tend to souie private 
" I . o. a. a. * e i » w . " " " H e w . 
Oscar l'ar'.er Oil. the .plaoe made , K b * " » 5 0 T " " 









Granted by the Kimball 
Company 
siou of Conductor Anderson 
Conductor Walker now 
tiell cord on No. 1 aud 4 between 
TO D I SPOSE CF ITS STOCK. 
couplcl on »o a 
loads on loeal thi. a. m. 
j that reached from Third lo Sixth 
street*, ham U rutin and Jim Gil 
pulls the i , . , ^ o u b ) . f board., a sure 
' guariDtce that she gel* tl.em through 
on time. *> 
Kngine.* Jas Herring (Jokey 
J im ) , came iu Saturday night, l ie 
* as not si k, a* rc|K>rled, but sprain-
e l his bach, l i e is loud Iu hi* 
1.1 ...m i—. - " . . . . ii.iatMHo/ ' llclladolia' blaster* aud 
IJ T ° " , a M t m | ' h " ! h It , ing to per-made "Mi leage 
Boss Brown, th . haodroue flag. I t r . ,hem for his rheumatism. 
ui*u that rum on No. 1 and 4 I*-
] t *ce3 Cairo aud Memphis, looms u| 
Today the recent meeting ot two 
1. C. pa*senger trains on tbe main 
track between Fulton iml Cairo is 
being investigated at Jsckson, Tenn. 
(vngiueer Handall, of the city, weut 
down to atteml it. 
I Cairo and Memphis in place of t. on-
doctor Wiuatou. 
Ki'j^'.ueer T< m l lud.ou Is learning 
IIbe Mississippi Division of tbe 1 C 
ruad between -Cairo aud KuUoir.pr* 
T ia i l o psratory to pulling the glas» window 
to 
Four men passed out Six'h *! 
this morning, wilh Mr. Will Bbckwell 
EV£RYi'MAN IN AME1 
would have 
bi* clothe* msde t* jheasure if he fully 
realised how raacb more comfort, 
more style andhiore money's worth 
he gets when he buys hia garments 
that way. H isn't odd that a man 
who has oboe worn 





ing, with raia^or snow and colder 
Tuesday. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
. Hospital Surgeon. 
I)r. K. T . Kort is acting us hoapit 
al surgeon at the I , C. Hospital 
during the absence of Dr. Marma-
duke Dillon, who is in New Orleans. 
Ouly Fo r t y -F i v e Days More of tho 
Gre. i t l 'u i i io Sate. 
M 
Infants' aod Children's. 
Infants' tan or ox blood turn 75c 
Children's sizes 8 1-2 to 11, t i 
, Children's sues i s to 2, 1. J3 to 
Full line ot youpr's and boys ' 
black, brown or^wt blood 
^ e t v en 
/ 
Away 
o f f i ce rs f l e e t e d . 
A t a meeting of tbe new Robins 
<»lisa ami tjueeoaware Company Sat-
nrday night, tbe followiug officers 
were elecU d : A . T . Sutherland 
President and Treasurer; W. 
Webb, Vice I'reaident, and C. 
Farrell, Secretary. The stockbold 
era are the above with Capt. J . 
Webb added. 
Admi t ted to the Hospital . 
Wil l Austin, tbe boy who ran 
away from bis home at Charlotte to 
escape an inhuman step-father, was 
admitted to tlie city hospital Satur 
dsy night, l i e hss mumps 
erysijielsa. 
Enter ta inment T o n i g h t . 
"Lul laby Io Costume." represent 
ing every nstlou, will be sung st tbe 
Y. M. C. A . Hall this evening, for 
charity. .. 
Marr i ed Y e s t e r d a y . 
Miss Eliza Wiley and Mr. Joe Ru 
dolph were mariied yesterday morn 
ing at Mt. Zioh church. The groom 
is a teacher at the Boston school 
h mse. 
T h e a eurilng T o o k Place 
Mrs. Liczie Coibetl-Tbomas aud 
Mr. Austiu Tindall were quietly 
married Saturday night at 9 o'clock 
by Hev. W. 11. Pinkerton, of the 
First Christian church, at tbe par 
sonage. Only a few friends were 
present. 
Kc^ulalt iol i Honored. 
ITaSEalXoIKna received a "teJe^ 
gram this afternoon from tbe secre-
tary of state of Indiana aaying thai 
requisition for Bud Barker snd Bar-
liars Rankin hsd lieen honored 
Marshal Collins will leave in a day 
or two for Kvansville to bring them 
back. 
In i t iated Four . 
Retail Clerka' Union met yester 
lsy afternoon and initiated four new 
members. 
with each sale ol chi l i l ren^ 
shoes at 
$1 and Up. 





OL'K M o n o * 
Wa lira to ibmr* an 1 to 
Asd flo H with thr- airaOniVa*". 
Io u»t>aorial art KvfihiTMitnhtlrciil̂ ll. \ 
Tom*»nr*iy iotirb#* 
Hawm I " o anil out 
L*UMI hair cat an.i <ln 
Children like my plar* 
•bar* Ihr llrfn* i * tnir f l * Of" ' 
And rail an«i -hare aly in 
^ latiaary •• t baboon, pi are and <*m*y rot OwrlaW—. With rl#an plao* a 
Our prlr* l» low, ll 0 only ten. ^ 
Ovr patrowa are the beat of mr i 
OF roil r e . we honifct It • m « d A a t v 1 , 
Pot hare el*aned tl up aod in#de » flret r 
eland 
Kemen <!>» oats'1 
L I T T L E T O M 
Adjacent C i rcu i t Courts. 
Circuit Court convened todsy st 
Ixitb Benton, Marshall county, snd 
May field, Graves county. f juite 
number went to Benton this morning 
It will likely beaeversl days before any 
cases of interest are takeu up. 
Enter ta inment HupeaUd 
Tbe entertainment wnicli was giv 
en at tbe opening of the new audi 
torium at St. John's ia to be re|>eated 
tomorrow night, with some new fea 
tures. Tlie roads are'in good coodi 
lion, and with favorable weather 
doubtless, there will be s good at-
tendance from tbe city. 
New Lierailing Switch. 
A derailing switch has beep con-
s'.ructed by tbe 1. C. st Calvert City 
and today was put into use. 
Marr iage L icense. 
J. E. Kudd, aged ii, of Marshall 
cyunty, and Mis* Minnie Turner, of 
ti is county, were licensed lo marry 
t . lay, Tlie wedding will take place 
Wednesday. 
Mr . H e n r y Acker I ' a * * * * A w a y . 
Ibis morning al 10:5.'. Mr. Henry 
Acker, a well known and very re.' 
pectable gentleman, died at bis resi-
lence, 1212 Jackson srtixt, of some 
affliction of tbe liver. Mr. Acker 
was I mm in Wachenheim, Germany, 
in 1H31 and was 66 years of age. l i e 
aas S member of the Uaitad Order of 
t.olden Cross, and wa* also ooe of 
ihe oldest memliera of tbe I. O. O. 
K. He Was a member of tbe F'irst 
Christian church of high standing, a 
good neighbor, a loving father and a 
devoted husband, l i e was for scl-
eral year* employed as book kee|*r 
for tbe Cincinnati Cooperage Co., of 
tbls city. The decessed lesve* l>e-
sides s faithful wife, live sons and 
Ave daughters Owing to tbe illnra* 
of Res-. W. II . I'iakerton, minis er 
of the First Christian church, the 
funeral services will lie conducted by 
Rev. Calhoun, of the Tenth Street 
Christian church. The remains will 
I * shipped to Cssseyi file and inter-
red in the Odd Fellows cemetery at 
that place. 
W . « . Kimball Co., grants forty-
live days mare "f|iecial aoK'. ' \ 
harvest to l ' iano and Organ put, bas-
er*. Now is your time. 
Chicago, III., Feb. 25, 1M7. 
J . I. Langstm, Mgr., Kinil.alf Music 
Hall. 
J Paducah, Ky . , 
Dear Sfr : 
Youcaof 19th recelveil. and in re-
ply *tl l say, Paducah has had one 
month more of our " s o c i a l sale' 
than we give to places twit* its size 
We notice what you say in regaril 
to it* being a time of year when mon-
ey is scarcest io your section, we al-
so note what you nay in. i c j s rd to 
those who could not on a w - u t ot 
the close tines there beeon. tbe 
proud poaaesaor of Kimball l ' iano' . 
and the high esteem in which tboae 
a ho hare bought bold Ihem.} 
Wc assure you your Kentucky la-
dies are no prouder of tboir Kiuiliall 
pianos tliau are thousands of other-
si 1 over tbe world, and we feel half 
way constrained to believe tbe higli 
tribute you |iay Kentucky ladies may 
not be too extravagant since they 
-IM>W good judgment in selecting 
Kimball piano*. In this lliey are u 
accord with the world's most famou 
i u-u tins. 
That wt- may continue to inetit 
these highest of testimonials, let 
say wc will spsra nothing known In 
the piano manufacturing workt that 
would make it as gix.1 a piano a. can 
lie made. Iu regard lo ibe 1 "s|>ecia. 
sale" exteutian you ma) contiuue 
forty-five more instead of aixt> 
as yuu ask. Hoping you the most 
abundaut suedes* we remain 
Jtespectfully, *. 
W . W KIMBALL C o . 
We mail yoa a copy of tbe "Mus i 
cal Courier." In which is noted oue 
hundred ami slxty-ane Kitnbah 
pianos sold liy our Mr. F'isber iu 
eieveu days at retail at • -Spei ial 
Sale" at i ' i tubarg. 
Tlie above fully explains itself, 
and I bope piano and organ purcbaa-
ers will appreciate lay effort in get-
ting an extension of our "Special 
s a l e . " ' 
We want to sell 40 pianos during 
this 41 daya ami think we will. 
Most rmpectfully. 
J . 1. LaxosToa, 
Manager. 
Kimball Muaic Hall, Broad 
way, Paducah, Ky. , 
PERSONALS. 
A child of Mr. F'renchSchumacher 
ia quite ill. 
Mr. H. H . Mayor, tbe typewriter 
man. is at the Palmer. 
Diapatcber Allen Jorgenson was in 
Loulaville yesterday. 
Mr. E. B. Harbour left last night 
for Boston to purchase goods. 
Rev. B. E. lieed left st noon tor 
Fulton snd will return tomorrow. 
Mrs. Dr. I ) . P . Jewettleft jester-
itay for Bsrdwell to join ber husbsnd. 
Miss Agnes SalterHeld. of Prince-
ton, is visiting Miss Lucy Holloway. 
Mr. T . E. Fitzgerald, of ihe Mexi-
can Ceutral, is s guest of friends 
here. 
Miss Cora Head, of Providence. 
Ky . . left for home today after a visit 
to relatives. 
Councilmsn F'red Kamleiter is atill 
quite ill, aud unable to attend to bis 
duties. 
Dr. Maruiaduke Dillon-Lec left 
Saturday night for New Orleans to 
attend Mardi Graa. 
Mr. W. S. Davis and wife and 
Miss Csrrye Hippie hsve returned 
from Cerru t.ordo. Teen. 
Mr* Addie Msntz seturned to 
Grand Biters today, sfter s visit to 
ber sou. Mr. F'rank Msntz. 
Assistant Yanlmaater Bob McCann 
left Isxt night with bis three « ine for 
Louisville to put them in school. 
Mi**e* Dot and Annie Counelly. 
after a visit Ui their sister, Mrs. 
rank Shutt, left at noou for St. 
Louie. 
Mrs. Msry K. Skeitou, of Sommer-
ville, Iod . arrived isst night on s 
visit to her 'daughter, Mrs. W. I ) . 
Down*. 
Superintendent llarahan, of the 1. 
, came in ai. noon and will attend 
the meeting of tbe city council to-
night. 
Miss Stalls Smith, of Smith Sis-
ters', l i f t todsy for the milinery 
msrket to sttenil the o|iening* snd to 
buy tbeir spring stock. She expect* 
to lie gone two or three weeks. 
... hi, new uniform suit and Ins girl.,,,,, „ „ „ w | l K . b „ , . , r r U .d o n t , t i r 
Jennie,-ays he a juat too cut* I " tioutdef* for the i i . v hospir.l. He 
live—aloue. ! , . . . , • • . 
; is fn in Lmtig^tcu county snd ts 
Captain Frank Wbetlcr took, , sinfully cut io Ihe knee, haling 
natural bark iu bi* old hari.ea*. blue i-idcntally inlliclul Ihe injury bimaell 
coal und bis** buttons, and lo Liar «|,i'e geltiug cut s.|iok* timber, 
him give the -high ball" aiiuou.ee. B n i k t n ) , u • Single.ou came 
menl rimluds u* of our l « » hi-nl dny. „ , . „ , u , l t i , u l l . fu,1<(cn death on 
* s j tu the sixties. ; S s t u r , ) ! l v , , I e | t „ U x l a < t l o l l on No 
The Wrei'kcr callttl out nt ! 53, the «<.uth l»ouud Un-al, and at a 
p. m. ye*»terdav afternoou to Itmk -tatioo.below there jumped off the 
afler t»oine trouble lhat Couductor ,.|> îue to throw n switih to head the 
Couway had goileu into aouth v ' ; train ID oo tbe aiding to let the jvaa-
Dyertbtirg. ertly ti e pathway of ' st-ugt r train by After replacing the 
a railroader ia aaythiog but tiowi^v " | Mttt h he int'uuled a ladder on a 
Eogine 555, haa yone iu for re- ( box c-Jr an<! was knocked oft by the 
pair9, and we suppose will return ' mail crane. He was sent to this city 
with the grouud hog looking as fresh j by the inni1 liaTn and is iu the Boyd-
H3 a spring race horse. In the icean White iutirmaiy, where he w consid-
lime her rider, Hilly Bondt-r is en- erably brui«i-l nc»t seriously hurt, 
joying a rest at bi# honu- iu Mem- It was a el . nV a i I he H in big 
phi*. luck tha ! i »p>en tvl •*•» fortunately. 
We umlerstautl tlie 1. C. has let j ' — 
ihe contract for Its new varda iu 'K I I I I * ! XI1 t .OaHPAKy . 
Cl^tmit ibc Ccint-uny l uiUrf to 
D^ l l v t . a l »ateut . 
Mr. 1) C. Wallace, the inventor, 
liltsl a suit iu the circuit court this 
afternoon agjiua! the Atlains Kxpres?* 
Cowpapv fc»r $.">,000 damages. 
Some lime sinee Mr. allacc in-
vented H bicycle sup|)ort, whieR mas 
ew 
South Memphis which will be the 
langest in the south, with a capacity 
of over 1^00 cars After tlie com-
pletion of said yaHb the rtrlay of the 
men will doubiless be ebangw I from 
lier^ lo Memphis as all the officers 
are thcsfcercept the Master Mechan-
ic, a:ul the business people of llial 
iiy are offering great inducements 
in real estate, etc. 
Conductor Sid Smith, one of the improved by Mr. Ilonsblne, the well 
newly-promoted ' ' cons , " gets over knowu engineer. They applied for a 
pateut; and pajiers were issued bv the 
gt>\ernaieiil to those iultreftetl I>ec 
the ntad with as miu h ease as* if he 
wai an ••oitt head. , t IF you did bot 
see him with his hands fujl of orders 
and his pockcts bulging out with j ^ ou 
)veM»e ti 
; a S p / ' 
takeu to way-bills, he Wviiild ue  
l»e the • captain of Ihe
The pay wagon has come ami gone, 
leaving many pleasant reminders, 
— which gjad'ii'ued fftsTjuaVTa bf "nraiiy 
a Paducahan. Paymaster Kowetls 
paid us off iu -Mt-Kinley DJODC) " — 
the first the,writer has had his chick-
en-hot ks ou for M i r long jeare. 
How is th^ r All the railroads pav-
ing out gokl ami the gold n>er\ «• still 
swelling the'li. H. trertsury. 
Conductor Buffln wguetl th| order* 
that gave the American Tourist As-
sociation special tlie right of tra k 
nver all irwrns l»etweeu Cairo and 
Memphis laat SnUinlny. wh i l eKwvt 
neer »Vtn. K.lwartls gave the ir.'ti 
horse 910 the reigns to go, and M* 
went. In the absence - • f Mariager 
Campliell. Misa MitchelK of ChicagAS 
tilled his place very amicably. Thii 
makes the third tour through Mexico 
-Ince faif. None but tlie wealthy 
can really enjoy such luxury. 
••Kanghrtx) court" convened at 
Jackson, Tenn . yesterday at lh a 
m. The defendants at the bar were 
Kngineer* Randall and Stoiley and 
Conductors Winston and Rutfin. 
Charges, overrunning orders, on ac-
count of Kngineer Randall gettiug 
'.he stations confused. not being 
well acquainted with the road be-
tween Fulton and Cairo. While the 
Sunday Visitor" (mints rather a 
graphic, as well as a thrilling escape 
from the jaws of death of many a 
Paducahan, we consider the ref»ort 
rather exaggerated and a great big 
" i f " standing between -jthose iron 
horses. They were many rods apart 
when brought to a full stop antl the 
pas+engers knew nothing of anj-
trouble whatever. DOPE. 
3?V. of last year. The plaintiff-
allege in their petition that the pa 
|KTS were delivered to the Adam-
Kxpress Cuit»|>aiiy lo l»e safely tie-
livcred to them aud that the latter 
has never yet delivered them, antl 
- f iUcv have- ^ t w n i g n U v - btwn ih 
a«ed lo the*extent of $5,000. Major 
Jiarris is the plaintiff's attorney. 
Moses liayubam, colored. l>eiiev 
n doing thing* rapidly. His wife wa* 
S lined for immoral conduct in the ptn 
licc court, this morning, rm-4 this sf-
teruoon he filed suit In the circuit 
court against her for divorce* 
A stiil will l>e filed tomorrow night 
against the I'arltam Coal Co. by Y 
S. Green f->r $75 damages. He 
claims, that he hired the company a 
horse for thre; montht, and that the 
iiorse was tliiven over a piece of steel 
pipe,*tlie eilges of which cut the ar 
teries in his feet an I rendered him 
worthless. 
t B A . N C H I S E T A X LKCAI* . 
S > Judge Iiish,*p Decl t l f i l In the 
Circuit Court. 
Judge Bishop, before court ad-
journed Saturday afternoon, decided 
thai the franchise tax law is consti-
tutional. The cases before him wers 
'.wo suits against the county and 
sheriff by the Paducah Street Kail-
nay Company, one by the Water 
Company and one by the Gaslight 
Company. 
A demurrer to the defendants' pe-
tition was sustained by the court,ami 
:t|)(teals were asked and granted. 
This <|ue9tiou was one of great im-
portance, and is being tested by 
corporations all over the state. It 
wiil go to the court of appeals from al 
in jst every* circuit court in the state. 
N.,' C. AND ST. L. MILP.Ai.*. 
Master Mechanic Potter left on 50 
yesterday for Nashville. 
Conductor Hilly Beadles shook his 
digits aloft at ihe eagle eye on work 
train this a. m. 
Kngine .KK). the whilom old I, will 
be home Wednesday next from the 
Naahville shops. 
Conductor Charlie Scott, 4 'old 
dummy,/' came in Saturday night 
and spent Sunday with his family. 
Mrs. Rosa Wavnick, wife of the 
car repairer antl her mother Mrs. 
Bryaut, are visiting iu Metropolis. 
.Mrs. Hood, of South Fifth street, 
wife of Hoixl, the company's steye-
dore, has l>eeu <|uile sick for several 
days. 
Conductor Bfffie I^ewis is out 
again having recovered from the 
measles. He reported for duty to-
day. 
Conductor Atwood is running 
Byers Koiiertsou's train while the 
i)i«*<| in Mtmuri. 
Clerk J. C. Butler, of Hie local N 
C. St. L . freight department, re 
reived a telegram this morning from 
:ii« wife at Sikeston, Mo., stating thai 
'.ier sister, Mrs. Allen J. Harris, died 
at M o'clock today. Mr. Butler 
•vim- tomorrow for Sikeston. 
Ad journed Court. 
Ju l^e pro tem Winchester conven-
•h1 tpiarterly court today but atl-
Iourued over to tomorrow. 
T i n : S T I C A HALT r O F I T . 
About tho Baptist Church Par. 
and TblrO the baud (bnt ^ilau I be 
to tuuMZ-eatrtoa opto rtualtire l>ear« 
tSeUacripUoa 
H A R B O U R ' S . ! 
Our buving power is lieing exert 
ed to provide the new, eTfracttve 
and exquisitely baalftilul fabric* 
lhat are out foragymr. " T l a c h thst 
is lovely in Hr fady show n' 
here at our new rXaf^. W e believe 
earnestly that * * are-siow able to 
save all cusJOTiers j ic i i i i io , dime* 
and dul laisruu then purchases In 
every department and on all tbe 
11no ol metcluiildlHl wa handle. 
W e want tb run oijr store to 
please our customers , Ay e are run-
ning it lor our customers. It is 
our intention to J ^ ' p all thai is 
lovely ill Ihe l a l ^ t up to date !>tyles 
ol Dreaa Goodg'and Mil l inery. 
W e want/Hu to learn the way to 
our new spre . to feci at home here 
ami to yfsil It often. W e want 
to know w T v t t v o u want. It we 
haven't got it Trula*. vee'll have it 
tomorrow. 
Among the: many o/kw goods ar-
r iv ing we have just • R e i v e d a new-
lot ol ready made /res* skirts that 
we ' l l lie gtad to allow you. 
In variety, les and quality 
tbey are al ica/of all lornier presen 
t ttioils of I>r»-s Skirfs.-
SJovelty cbHlis in the newest col-
oring* carelully'-Uncd and finished. 
Tay l o r check skirt*--*! Ji 7 s to 
t> 40. 
lllack skirts with fiijiireil and 
flowered designs at 51 ' A to.^.t.jo. 
Brocadeil satin and briK.-.idctl ni.•-
hair skirts, veritable Heautic*. dou-
ble l ined and set i/jual to skirls 
made by the b.-st dress makers til 
America al f t . s / « and up to 5 ; v> 
apiece. 
1 )K KSB GoOt jS t l TI NILS— l ixqu IS 
itc combination^, checked cheviots 
broken checked silk mixtures 
mixed striped su i t i ng , silk and 
wool novelties, storm ^atges. navy 
blues, blacks and coloi-, in serges 
all specially adapted W suits or loi 
skirts. These var i t j les are not 
oulv new but grcj)^ b.jfeains a* well. ' 
W e arc sellifig tlk- new i-otton 
tatww-t^rn- s^inng -at prices- ! « * « 
than y ou II-find Jicin -ft other pla 
ccs. lnvcstigatirour claipis please 
W e ' v e just r a c i v e d a new line 
of plaid cr ishcs. 'ltnli.ni bead and 
butchers luirit lor c 
tgMm 
rv work 
M I I . I . I N I 
In due time we will 
of the spring beauties 
combinations ii 
millinery. W e 
spriiig slwpes 
green, tan. butt 
A t H A t f 
112-114 N 
D\V you all 
(lelicate 
•eat stock ol 
ve the new 
ape Sail<»rs in 
and two tone 
FULL - LINE 
WATER FILTERS. 
What is more essertfttl to good health 
than pure water? Our filters will make h 
water as pure and Sparkling as spring 
Every family should have one. Every 
tested before leaving our store. 
G U A R A T J t E E D A N D F O R S A t - E BV 
Scott hardware Co. 
y f^DKPOBATBD. 
Sign of Big hdtebetT—"^Su^k!^* 
L E A D I N G 
5c. C I O A R 
Ask For Them. 
B* STARKS, 
A ' I K V T F O B 
ill and Densmore 
Typewriters anrfSupjSfiK. 
107 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
exchange for old Machines at liberal flgura*. 
] 
r 
C. F. Schrader, 
1 KA'LKR I N 
GROCERIES "and 
Iyiw prn 1* 
Will p'ea-e you 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 0 
Fresh Dfcats, &c. 
miu 
t 






I N K N O W N M A N . 
This I* W h o » Soi led Dove C la im* 
Cut I ter . 
Marahal Collina wentoultnKrankie 
Dixon*, bagnio thi, afternoon to in-
eatlgate an alleged cutting ca«e. An 
nmale known aa "W inn i e , " colornl 
wa, found with a alight wound oa 
her face, and claimed that au un-
known white man did it. Nu war-
rant* have been iaaued. 
latter is pulling the baby wlilatleeord 
on tbe turn around. 
Kngineer l lenry Buck ia taking 
real today. He .ay* be got in 
ringer 1a*t month, and too much 
proeperity ia a. bad as none. 
Supt. W. J. Hil l '* wife and itaugli 
ter, Blanclie, left on Ibe I . C. Satur-
day niglu for New Orleanx, where 
they go lo w.tne** the Mardi l i ra , 
leativilie*. 
Ilank Barbee. tlie eagle eye, re-
in.irke.1 aa he left yeeterilay: " H e r e 
I go for a ringer, boy*. The first 
one in over two years . " Several of 
Ihe other engineers made tbem also 
this month. 
Kngine 200, out on work train 
this a m , will depart for the Naah-
ville shops ou Weilne*day next for 
thorough overhauling, aud alien she 
ralurna will sail under the Hum dc 
plume of " 3 0 4 . " 
The marriage of Brakeinan Frank 
Mortbland aud Mt.a Kliza Knight did 
Hot take place yesterday aa sched-
uled. Tlie guest* were on band and 
the feast pre|iarrd, but il took two to 
fulfill tbe compact and thegr>»om wa* 
missiug. It transpired later that be 
The matter of repairing the Kinit 
Baptist church parsonage will come 
up at a business meeting lo lie held 
Wednesday uight. The trustee, are 
now trying lo have the title to the 
parsonage changed so ihey may, if 
they ahouIJ desire to do so, si ll the 
property. 
1 be Si stated a day or two ago 
that the title of the property wa, not 
clear. Uev. W. K. I'rnrod, paator 
of the church, called at the Si * of-
lice and denied this. The statement 
that it wa* not clear is true onlv to 
this exteul: The pro|iertv was given 
to the church lo lie used 
as n parsonage hy the 
late W . St. Norton, and cannot 
lie aold or given away, Ar diapoeed 
of in any way. Should it ever lie 
abandoned*** a parsonage it would 
revert to tbe Norton heir*. The 
hurch proper, however, belongs to 
the memlier*. 
Rev. I'en rod last night, criti-
cise. I the Sr> and-claimed it hail 
promised to make a correction. The 
Si * staled in the previous article 
lhat the trustees refused to Individ-
ually indorse a note for mnney 
enough to make the nece**ary re-
liaira. This was a mistake, and the 
trustee* have been asked to indorse 
ote. Some of the|ii think when 
they settle the little business that 
they will individually, if necmsary, 
indorse for the rei|fdsite amount and 




T h e SccpefS'iar.J Man , 
2 1 4 C o u r t S t r e e t 
Second Hand Clouting 
and Shoes. 
M O R T O N ' S 
O PERA HOUSE 
One Week 
M O N 
Til Wor l l 
M A R . 1* 
Hmitfsts 
See hii $3 shop fflldfSkoea. 
There a r » none better. 
paire^and di 
• clly. s 
Shoes re c eliver- d lo any 
part of Ibe it  
If you have t 'w t o f f Clothing or • N o t h i n g L ike^Ir 
Shoe* to aell notify him by postal card 




•i'iC, Broadway, I'aducab. Ky. 
Capital and Surplus. $120,000.00 Tale 
T I T . 
I*riee* U snd Mk^-Hoi aeate 7Ac. 





On Thursday March 4t WP will 
take ordera for Ladion' ('ailing' 
Cardaat the uniforn price of 
25c per 100. 
Nice card*, all aizea, printed in 
the latest face of script type. 
ICngraved and printed from eog-
per platen, per hundred, 91 2ft. 
I>eave your orders at the St'N 
office Thursday. 




R « r 8 2 I ( 
On Sat-
on Time Deposits 
f O F F I C E R S 
JA*. A R i l r r — ) Pre.h 
W. F, I 'AXTO* / C a * 





J*s. A. R f l i v , 
F M F ISHKK, 
F KA U I . K I T K R 
(IEO. O. H A R T , 
R. Ri liv 
IRS. 
R. SMITH, 
OEO c . W i i u i r . 
W . F . PAXTOM, 
E. FARLKY , 
821 Campbell. 
Prompt and ca/efiil ttentioo g lv .a 
' o cleaning 1 a^Tjsa . ! * • i Jnanta Jke. 
Thirteea year* eTpf-ience I 
Call* from any part of tbe ^ 
wered at any time from A o'clock a. m. 
to 11 o dock p. m 
E^THAL MUELLER, 
F ia r Bbots and S h o o 
. " Madv<o OnUr. 
Rppalrlna •/ all hln^HKai 
llotu.ni f*ilo^« a 1 
40fl llma.lwa^ 
1890 1 8 9 7 
Seventh. Semi-Annudl Greeting. 
Rankins X^iloring place, 
104 North Fifth Street. 
I W a r the Pa lnsee 
T o the Public: 
. t r ) f K to announce that I have 
I—* the aliove mentioheil pi 
r o|î ne<' 
sn 
ed a Tailoring busineas at 
d have on exhibition a 
large line of medium and high-priced WooletA, and shall endeavor to fur-
nish flrat-clas* garments in tbe very la'e«t fit, finish and fashion, and "up-
to-date" in every re*|iect. — ^ . 
Will lie pleased to have you call and get price*, leant, method*, find 
out what kind of work we do. T o <1<* this will co*t you nothing but your 
time, and if you conclude to place an order, yon s II learn later on that it 
wa* time well employed. Thanking you fur |>a*t f irs. 
Am yours for good clothing. 
W. R. RANKIN. 




Madam Mclntyre aod Son 
Muaic and Paw ing 
M M Hill. 
Children', dancing claa. will com-
ment e Thursday, 11th, at four o'clock 
and continue every tllernoon. 
Adults clasa will/ meet Thursday 
and Saturday even' 
A l l the lateat dabces will be ta 
in twelve leaeotU. Private la 
given at anv limit to .ult pupils. 
MC8 IC MWSONB. 
The Madam haa Uiad twrnty-thrv* 
years eiperienee in leaching music in 
all tlie different hr^che* ami devotes 
eapecial attention U time and eipree-
slon. We furnistf the very tieat o l 
references. 
For furthee information call at St, 
Nicholas Hotel l|i forenoon or at Ball 
in afternoon f roA two to 8ve o'clock, 
and Thursday anX Saturday evenings 
Terms made kn.iWn on appllcatioa. 
Madam lyre & Son. 
.i^t^glJ^^ . ana 
a i it?* - . ^ • -
